5 August 2016

Dear Parent/Caregiver

**Anti-Bullying and Harassment Policy**

In line with the Department for Education and Child Development’s expectations, Willunga High School has developed an Anti-Bullying and Harassment Policy.

This policy outlines our school’s core beliefs about bullying and harassment and offers a process and advice for students to follow if they feel they are being bullied and/or harassed.

We ask that parents/caregivers read through this policy with their child/children, discussing the content and highlighting any areas that may need further explanation. Once you have done this, please sign the tear off slip below and return with the other enrolment paperwork.

Should you have any questions related to the policy, please contact the relevant Year Level Coordinator or a member of the school’s Administration Team.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Haley Przibilla
Assistant Principal Middle School

Anthony van Ruiten
Principal

Please return the tear off slip below with your enrolment paperwork.

---

**WILLUNGA HIGH SCHOOL**

**ANTI-BULLYING & HARASSMENT POLICY**

By signing this slip I acknowledge that:
I have read through the Willunga High School Anti-Bullying & Harassment Policy with my child/children. 
I understand that questions relating the policy should be directed to a member of the Willunga High Admin team or Counselling team.

Student name: ______________________________________________________

Parent/Caregiver’s name: ____________________________________________

Parent/Caregiver’s signature: ________________________________________ Date: __________________

---
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